
01 lbs. per bualiei. Tuts produce next 1 

year was thilled into u sandy It^lit soil, 
iOtli March, after potatoes aud turnips, 
the latter only a ft*w tops, as the plant 
missed ; was cut 10>h Aug. at the same 
time as our winter whoats, au>l a very 

f[ood crop, [32 bushel'] four quarters to 

beacre, and Itit* straw very clean. On 
the 17th Marcli Iasi year, I drilled ten 
acres on a stony, gravelly soil, after 
turnip* ted : ripe 21st Aug, crop similar 
to the last. This year (he same fir Id 
that wa« sown the Iflnli March, was again 
wheat drilled the 23 I F< b. alter peas and 
turnips, aud was the first harvested, Uith 
Avgust ; the straw not so much mildew- 
ed as my. neighbors* winter wheat; the 
crop verv good. 

N. B Tut wheat (or seed inav be liart 
at Mr. THOMAS’ Wholesale aud Retail 
Agricultural Store, No, 57, South street, 
JJaliimor- (opposite the i’alriol office.) 
leoisuatuaiT77F nova scoria. 
./as. II.—Mr. Frn»or movid that the Home da come to 

the following resolutions, viz. 
** Whereat thr Parliament of Great Britain, in nmt by mi 

act made and passed iu the 18ill year of hi, late Majesty ’• 
reign, enlill. d An act for the removing of all doubts and 

apprebeusiuns concerning taxation by the pjiimuu.nl of 
Great Britain, in any of the Colonics, Provinces and 
Plantations iu North America, have d.-claic! that they will 
not impose any duty, tax or assessment whatever, pay able is 

any of Ids Majesty's Colonies, Province* or Plantation* iu 
North America or the West Indtca,except only tech duties 
as may be expedient to impose lor the regulation of Com- 
m“rce, the net produce of which dtltica are to Ik- paid and 

applied at tin rein directed. 
HESOLVEO, tlait no du<y, tax or assessment,wvc and 

exc pt itteh .duti.s at are in the above in part recited a t 

excepted, eatr, itnec the passing Of the- ,aid ilaiute, be im- 
posed upon the inhabitant* of 'hit Province other tlian by 
the tuae utufilieir Reprcsen.mtivc.iu General Asmmdy," 

3. HKSUL'YKI), That a committee he upja>inted to bring 
In a bill drclaratnry of the fees piyublc h) vessels engaged 
in the coasting trade of this Province. 

3. HKSOl.VED.i hat a committee bo appointed to pre- 
pare an aeldr tl to hit Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
stating to lnui the evil? endured. as well at the grie tutu and 
buUhrnsomc l.es exactnl trout the Coasting Trade of the 
Province—the reasons which have induced t!.e Home of 
Assembly to fame to the inrcgeiing resolutions, an.! praying 
Jlis Excellency will give e very (heiiity to the eudeavors f 
the Hotiw in attuning relict to the Coasting Tradeul the 
7ravir.ee. 

l\lr. j. L, hi pm an trusted that before 
the lloti'C came to any decision, every 
niember nontd give the subjeit a cal.ii 
and tehhcr.it.> cntisidera'i-m.—No per- 
ron could lie more heartily disposed to 
relieve the coasting trade from heavy 
exactions than himself; but the mother 
xunntiy had always afforded to this col- 
ony t'.if warme-t stipp.ot and protection— 
she had brought ii. to our p esrnt slate 
of prosperity and co-ntort.aud he sincere- 
ly hoped tl ut the If use would take no 
s'cp that should nceasiott her displeastne 
Th> course aliO’it to he puisunl, brought 
t » bis memory the unhappy contest :u 
llr tevi It. d <>lc;tii> p, which terminated 
in tii-ir -rparaiinu from *he parcuf -tare. 
He did r.ot Attribute like intention* to 
the Hoii mover, Imi t I he sent i men Is avow 
cd*on riog'tig lt#rw trd the Reanlulions 
w re souu-wbat -uailar to tlmse ol dial 
day.—F-v. ry thing nought lor might be 
Obtained by a firm, temperate end yc>- 1 per!ful pelru>ll to Ida Majesty ; bill if 
«' undertake to drny tl.e audmrily of 
I'i Coin nissiouers of tin* Customs, act* 
i g under instructions Irnm die Korda of 
l te Treasury, guided by .acts of I'adia* 
uient, lie would undertake to piedfet die 
\v rs| ol cnns. ij'ii'ie r, : —L- ! geti'ietti n 
pause and rrfi> ct.— M«> would rep*at, tliat 
Ite was t >r obtaining die most lie.Inal 
rdief and redress—but must again pro« 
lest against adopting the pres.ml rest.in- 
li mis, as violent and unnecessary, and 
only tending to excite tb«* humility and 
disnlrasiire >,f government. 

The first resolution was carried, 23 to 
14 ; the second by a vole of 30 to 7— 
an I committers were appointed accord- 
» '«|y l ie executive Council »f Nova Scotia 
noun oucurred the hi I imposing an ex 
tr.ioidi aiy duly on Jive stuck—and no 

di-po ilion is shewn prematurely fopto- *’dril die importation of flour Iruin the 

11 utk • 

To the Fox Hunters at th counties of King 4 Queen, 
King William unit r. 

J 

IlIAX’li frequent!) hud politely i.queued tamr of 
>.oi,ii. t to ti.nn mi my plautatiou ; sl.ilmu |i> you, 

ill Use :ame liilie. Umi I am a poor mail, ami have to 
laboi liaid lo mipp rt an inunl (aunty Uut my rrqne-l hat been ireaieil wiili liiipuuuy. I therefore late ihlt 
method (• inform you, that I sli.il (mm beute ub 
take c iguizmce of every prrann t»h» aball foxhunt n 
Uiy far.ii ; ahtl rigidly seek retire** (ruin ibenh-.le. 
Home, but in!i violated turn 01 Virginia. Bin, at ihe 
same tinn>, I aittiro you, and (be iv Mil ai laige, 1 wisb 
tjH.veUiii.ti Kim ii'ile terms, a* neighbors anti liiixriu. 
...id Hi Ir.ive a ilear conic i.fine, ami »«.»,“ I 'in,J 
w oi'e.l HO man fll ZKKUH Mrf.KLl.AND. 

7Vi. Wearu ifun’t I.orlge. fieb.-l*. <J5..«.Xw 
,1 Ta>KOL."-. l (>:. SAl t, 

OM Mjvttay, the Jth day of March next, al Bran* 
dy y> itf, in the rntntiy ui King William, sill he 

oil nd h r tale, on a ciedit oi six monibj, a young 
"'F'l * “"7. aoout lourterit years of 

a ami lw » old Women. 
turn) /lib approved security will lie required of (be 

I*uri hajrr, (Karins Interest liom Hie day sal*. 
BfcVEIlLS Y UftHINSON, 

Ei editor oj U iitium ( ottrell, dec. 
Vel.* til. 

_ 
05..Ids 

KIN A W A"Y>r 
R•AN SWAY from tbe subscriber living on the road 

In Goochland c .urlhonse, fourteen miles above 
Rn binood, on batn’day uiglii last, (be I7ih Inst, three 
ue/roes, vir : 1*1111.. about live feet eight inches high, dark complexion, large w liisker*. anil apeil about li'ty y/ars HAKKAKA, his wi/e, aged about 41 years, dark 
Complexion, and about live frit four inches high, and 

/tbeir iiaucblrr liLVA, aged about tbirtcru years.—The 
aliovt liegrors belonged formerly to Col. Booth ,,f (j|, „. 
cester, and were lately purchased by me at the sale of 
John Graham's rstaie. 

TWENTY DOLLARS reward will he paid for tbeir 
security in jail, nr delivery tome, if taken in lleutic", or the adjoining counties, and Hint Y DOLLARS ,f 
taken risewbere. ABSALOM ELL IS. 

Leli. 24 
_ 

95..41* 
New York Doing Establishment, 

Office A'o. 101, /I'illimn .Street, Nete York. 
’■|',He. proprietors u< the above eiiablisbinrirt inform 

«lie public that they enntlnne to execute orders for 
dying autl clransing in :be same manner whicb has 
unb'rto given surh general satisfaction. 

Lor the information of those « ho reside at a dls.ance, Miry would stair that they baveerected on Staten Island, in the vicinity of tbe city of New York, a large and 
• unmodloiis building, which Is furnished with extensive 
machinery, and art timed on a never failing S'ream of 
pore water ; and that they are amply provided with 
materials* arid woikmen of skill and eipeiience, and 
every other requisite tor carrying < u the business of 
IlYIVO, ft RSI OKING, and CLEANSING, in ail its 
branches, In the manner in which similar establish- 
ments are conducted in Europe. 

I he following are among the articles which (bey will 
dye and ttuiib In rife best manner; broad cloths, catsl. 
meres, satins, lustrings, crapes, plush silk, shawls, 
hosiery, gloves, Ac. 

They also dye ladle* and cenllemen’s garment* of 
every description— gl ile furnitures, remove stain* or 
mlldrw* from cotton and linen good*, Ac. 

6 *<uli sent to them from other states to be dvrd or 
cleansed, will he carefully nitei.ded to, and will l.e 
returned as soon a* flnitbrd, by the earliest and safest 
conveyance. 

Orders can be sent to them, to tbeir office, No. Ml, WiL‘,if, street, New York, try mall or otherwise, where 
Inf iinatlon can bo obtained lespectiog any branch of 
their business. 6 AkRt f IS, I ILLS TON b CO. 

Feh **.___95.... I in 

Committed to the Jail of Essex, 
A8 a rnnawa:,a man who tails Ms r.ait e.toiiN, and 

•ays he belongs to Win. n. Coles, near fiatnmose— 
*s live feet nine or t> n Inches high—about 91 or 25 
years old—t.xwny color, sod htssby hftlr—Had on a M«e 
• nil yellow Virginia cloth coat, and p-i'pl? pflot .i. -ni 
*>T negro cotton. When spoken In, hi. > ruber a sullen 

.The owner of said slave |J des'rrd to pay charges and take him astay, or he will fie dealt with as tbe law dlreets, 
«'»!». »• 8i)..w8wo ty Since the above notice seat R.ver, snid slave says Bis name ll I’RTRR, and that he belongs In ftonerl 

Btackiveii, neaf f.*'nenhurg Conribotise,Va, Feb, #i. fIlo*8 PJLC'ibR, gutter of Ritrg, 

-If 

.•' fcSjfcgS£- 
_ 't'vl. rvr*>v J V^si^-.- 

RICHMOND, FEBRUARY 24. I82l7 
LKNTl’CKY LAW. 

—— 

Extract cf a letter from a Gentleman in Kentucky to h;j fri<Hd in Yilgiuia-dated 
Sludisim County, Junuaiyith, 1821. 

C)nr I.rgidatme tins dosed K« annual ses- 
sion. without permitting claimants to survey entiles on Treasury w„iiauls below the Ten- 
uessee nver, located agreeable to the laws or 
\ itginia the titles to which have been secur 
etl to tbem by tire act authorizing the state ot Kentucky to become an independent stale, ami w hich act is incut pointed into and made' 
a purl ot the constitution ot Kentucky in May, 1771). the laud office was esiabiislird 
loi the purpose of taking up waste lauds, Otc. 1 among othvis.made several. runes below me 
Tciiurssee river, on Treasury w.mauis.a sec- 
Itou ot country then liable try l«w to b» lo- caUMl as aay other pan of Virginia ....In 
spi tag, 1784, I w eut In that country to sm \ ey ail the entries 1 had mada tlieie-1 bail got 
about hall done, and was not aide to finish the 
Mii\ey on account ot the Indians being on the 
gioiind, it being txlieunly Uangeiutis on ac- 
count ol lire hostile Indians than at war with 
us. 

At the October session of the Legislature, *784, a law passed authorising ilia Executive to 
suspend the surveying in that century.— 
Sjlloilly alter, a proclamation issued forbid, 
ding the sin veytug and settling ot those lands. At ilie treat\ ot Hopewell, that cuniiliv w«.s 
tfiveu up In tin Indians (see the Iteatv, dated 
JliclOlhJaiuiaiy, 17b0.) Alter the separation, Kentucky passed sevcial laws, exonerating those ianclH Horn laxatiou and forfeiture, and 
oilier laws tnibidding the surveying and ear- 

fJ'ijtK Hilo giant any euii v hi th,ii country, and declaring ail surveys und gra ts tlieieou null and Void Under these prolulniory trea- 
ties and laws have ttio.e claims continued to 
the piesim moment. As noon as the tiealv ot 
1818, negoii .led by Shelby and Jai kson, was 
faulted by (In. beiiatc, l went into that cntinli y ami put tenants on ad my claims: those sni- 
veynt and patented, and those uot surveyed, and oave leases in iuy own name, in coi.se- 
qitenee ol my interest as locator. 

1 best* pe.'plr nre a Highly moving kind olbc-» 
mgv coiiiu.uaiiy shilling, selling, and chang- 
u.g Ihctr leasts, and in a short period it will be 
•.. •« r,,'',«= seuieu litem theiv, lhat 
is,tinder whose ami,only tl,ey tocx posseibion. 1 his is ot ihe utiuoM iniporlaui f, to shew who 
commenced the settlement. I have be I ore in* imined you (hut u.e wiii ol right nas hern done away m this Mate, and all actions as 10 
the title and possession ot lands limited to 
seven yeais; and the law now is, that he who 
lias heeu seven years seated on a tiact oi laud without suit, lit.ida the absolute title, whether he has fully, snrvey, patent 01 deed, or uot— 
the hare possession alone Rices title again*! all oilier tides whatever : and in all derisions on 
a Mill, ul whaisover nature, the snccesMul 
claimant can ifCowr no lei.ts for tin u.e and 
\ye«n ,.i his lands ; but in all casts must puv l.,e t\ icleii uecupaiit tor luipiovcment* made 
mi ,lie lands uud that at the 1110*1 enormous 
estimate*. I nil-lit say in huadifds of cases, the linpiuveineuis,as ihey ate called; with tl.c 
laud-, will 1,01 sell lor hall the .iinottm 01 die 
esltmaied ciiiue of what tl.ev here call im- 
p 1 live in e.its, and in many case's the sirciesslul c laiiii.mi has had the laud with the improve, infills sold lor much le*» Itiuu the valuation ot .tie iinpi..veuieuiH, ami lor the ie«ulue lias t ken cost die balance ..f hi* estate, 'ii.isiiiav 
appeal biiaiige lo you, hui 11 ,s a tact. .Such is tue prevailing policy of the country to loot out uo, -rvsidem • mleie t and profit bv the iiaudei 10 spvctiUloitt here. 

Alter this statement, you will see the im- 
poilauceoi having au agent near your lands time or on It,cm i hero is „ great conflict,nK nr lltie bill ween military claims and lieabii.y w.11 rant claims-l have already exploited the 

.V y,u"\ l*"1 wlU «*•“» »c,y biirllv — 

lien the laud office was established, 111 Alay 
btb*iou, t77l», the lahil souin 4,| Gref 11 nv.’i 
noa8u.8tl ,ur ,i‘° aimy—Fall ’;j, Dr. Uatk r la,, the line between Virgin.a a-d N01 ih (.aroiuia, from the Cumberland moun- tain in the 1 eu,icsee. t he lands about iXasli- vnle was expected to tall into the aimy lands ; hut on rniimug that Hue |>loved they leu mu, side id the Virginia line—|rt|| session, which commenced me Silt November, a„ am i,u<.-ed 
»?»■; tlie eii«l of tile &t>Mon, t«> v>ii : Jan. 176J. aadiilg iilH lauds below the ieum-fo lue aimy lauds ft. ol (jieeu liver- On the 
passage ol this act, the oliicois eunsideied the lands as subject lo be located by military war- 
rants to the exclusion of a,i entries made on Ire a* my waiiam* puoi to the passage ot the alter ael. and eiiteifd great p«,t U| the same lauds over again, i Ins produced the dispute s between tieasmy Waiiam and mihiaiy waiV lum claim*, ilie list session t»,‘ the Kentucky Cegisiaiuic passed an act mitlioiiHiiig ihe sru- veying ot military entries, but did noi pass •lie hill to authorise the surveying 0I treasury waiiam entiles—thereby giving me n,,i|t..? claimant an important advantage. They wid mile, upon their U„d*, get on,",heir Sms 
mmiTr !T‘ ,,eas"r.v warrant clai- man.b to lake possession until they get it by law Dining the investigation, they WiU cow.-« 

vah em mi ! a,“l and the 
» L i ""pioveiiieiru wuf Mi,k the value o, the laud, and we shall lose it A lew moie ya-jirs.rtiid the best rifles in ihe 

country will <b4do$e foievcr i„ ii„. ....! 
* v ii;;i<.ia 4 coiiiintiiiiC'ttioii.H lo (lie Fxfni. 

uvh ol this stale last November, he spoke about the inilitai y claims but said Hula 
I Wonid',hber,,,“,ie ‘rt,aSUr-V ""««« Claims I would therefore recommend lo you in the 

Ks&rTv ,ny y,,n‘ oelb'te !!!« L'Kisiaitiie oi ViiKiiu» and u,c Exn iiuve also |*ioss ou them the piopriety ol liavinir 
toinum«iuueis appointed by the (wo slates to settle atid adjust those claim*, agreeably to the act ol separation called the compact,pass !?,.?.eT,J,'V8,J'’l78l,*-Stc il «l*e Bill amt le thereof Nevei cease to press the Le- gislature to protect your lights. 

Kentucky i.egislatuue. 
AN ACT, for surveying the Military Claims Wen of the 

fenmstce River. 
See. J. He it enacted by the General Assembly of the 

Commonwealth of Kentucky, I hat the surveyor of the lamia 
set apart for the satisfaction of the legal bounties of the offi- 
cers and soldiers of the Virginia line on state establishment 
be, and be is hereby authorised and required by himself or 
his deputies, to procure chain carriers and markers, and to 
survey without delay all entries made in Ins office prior to 
the first day of May, 17VJ, on warrants for military services 
aforesaid, and shall make out a full and fair conneslbn of 
the surveys so made, aliening where ami how they interfered 
"i'h the townships ami sections of the kwtd ns laid off by 
William T. Henderson, surveyor for the state, ami record 
one copy in his office, and return another copy to the Regis- 
ter s offiie on or before the first dayo! Jk'crnilicr next; and 
there shall be, ansi it hereby allowed to said sutveyor, ns 
a compensation for the employin' iit of chain carriers arid 
markers, a fee, at the rnfe of six rents for eaeli one hundred 
poles of ih< boundary of such running for each chain carrier 
and marker. 

Sec. a. And be it further enacted, That the surveys made 
in pursuance of this art, shall contain the quantity of land 
specified in such entry, mid no more ; and the snrveyor 
afuretaid, hy himself or hit deputy, shall pause the lines and 
corners bounding such survey, to be plainly murk' ll on 

every line thereof. 
Sc*. 1. Aim] lie it further enact' d. That il shall b' th* 

duty of th»- survey or aforesaid, to give notice, in suin'- one 
or more of the n wspap'-rt print'll within this eurm'in- 

weahb, Of the time When le- will he rwuly to proceed to 
execute the iiirveyt afor< said ; w hich notice shall be given 
Rt least two months befiti e be shall proceed to stirscy, 

Sec. 4. Anil be it further ciwt.-d, t hat the pin's and 
certificates of survey aforesaid, shall lie recorded in the 
offer of the surveyor aforesaid, and hy .him eerlil'.cl to 
the register „f the laud o!(l r, together with a ropy 
of the entry on which the Mine is found'sl, and the 
warrant xnthmjvng tin* retry : mi! io enable the register 
to ascertain whnher the survey i< mod*- according to entry, 
a copy of the entry shall bet. turret to th" rrxisti r*s offier, 
with the plat and efjtificate uf survey; ami any patent 
issuing on a survey made contrary to th" loca'iou, hall b- 
voidtonll intents and purport, si far as the .-ame may lx 
diff rent and variant front the to. a-i m.on which tin- irgisSer 
Uf the lard «.»««• .1 *'| q., q, 1 ft..». h; refty 8n.j 

» 

rf'pifi (I t-i iswe a grant, according r» ike loir* rrgw’ath'g 
•Iv Wiling «if grants founded mi c-mt Set made before the 
*- paMkiii of this Main from the state of \ irgiuia 
I’t'adgcd however, That the surveyor afon said dull not lx 
boiuaho deliver any |>U( ami onitiiUtr of lUtVry to tin 

Iiii ageist, ur attorney, before t!i fy**» ritalilj.linl by 
'»*. «kll have be n paid or ordered to Inm Ami provid.il 
further that the register of tlx: land office shall not nt> iu 
Hisel ro jetei- any plat or certificate of skrv y tnilil the fee 
nllowcv by law are paid to him ; ror sliall any grant i.sue 
Ik for- be expiration of six months after the plat a'edwrti- 
ficate tx'aurvry sliall been n giste reel. 

S* c* And be it Amber maxed, Tint it shall be the duty 
of the ea v* yor afonxaiil, in the exerntiou of every stiney, 
:r.aJ ha pursuance of ibis ait, to a*ceitain the distance a< d 

lieariup^t the mrserest corner of a township or section, to 
the b-gA, ing corner of the survey by him made; and also, 
to tuce-ei^,, the distance ane! h ari* g of the near si c. nier 
ol a toes itliip or section to each corner of eve ry survey by 
him uiau^ nnd report the saiucin the plat and certificate of 
wsrvey by ||,enumbers and description of numbi rs* agree- 
able to lh- map or pint deposited in llic register’s office by 
Wui. I'. Ifrndes-son surveyor for the state ; uud if it sliall 
appear to the regittir of tlie lanJ office that the plat and 
certificate .g survey contains a surplus of more than live 
percent, ig the quantity specified on the plat ami certifi- 
cate of survey, or that other laiul lias I wen sum yrd, than 
that d*. serin d in the eulry, no gram shall he iesio d there oik 

Sec. 0. Aigl be it further e nacted, I'bnt the lands afore- 
said lying cut ol tlie Tcnto itev* river, shall be subject to 
taxation as <hrr lands in tbit cvnunonsvcallh,IVomand after 
the tenth illy of March next. 

Sec. 7. ht it furllier enacted, That tlie surveyor sliall 
cansc to la* iriadeout nud returtnvl to the register’s office, a 

coiiiM cl- el |.ist of all survey* made by him or In, deputy. 
Sir. 8. He |t fm titer enacted, 'l bet the surve yor shall have 

power awl miihoi-ity to appeuiit one or mure additional de- 
puties by i.r..! t* ills the consent of the county court ofi.it- 
ingsion co-i.ty, who vltall tahetlir oath, now requirid by the 
law in fbrer iclaiire to tin- appointment of deputy sor.ey- 
ors, lor whi * otfi.ial conduct the said surtcyur shali be 
responsible. 

Si c. 9. if da* person or persons entitled to any plat and 
certificate of nirvey detected to be made by this art, shall 
not take the wncuut oflhe surveyor’s office, andcaiivc tav 
same tohe fitad’wjili the register of the I .ml office, ou or 
before llic ti si dgy of January, 181.1, the right of such person 
or jiersmis'n tii entry on which vui.l survey was made, and 
the laials thep-ia clever,bed dull be considered hspj.eJ ai d 
forfeited to the sate: Provided however, that if the person 
or persens ntill tl to such plat and certificate shall be ail 
infant or infants f-mo covert or of unsound mind, lie, site or 
l.iey shall liavc ta\term of two ytitrs a III r suds disabilities 
are removed, to ta«; out St register such plat and certificate. 

GfcOROE C. THOMPSON' 
Syalrr ul tile House ol He'presenuitivis. 

K. HICK MAX, 
e Speaker of the Senate, pro tern. Approved Dec. 84, 1829. JOHN ADlllt 
_tty Hie Governor. J. C. UUK.CKIXUIDGK, Sex y. 

ti/ller ”"0r^ hianb.rs” should evidently have been I 

IO Tilt EEITORS OF THE ENQIIRER. An autT(li*nidl circumstance biougni within 
my nonce, jour^pei of tin- (CUi tint. H was 
wiili sen11uii'iiit vl approbation and congeni- 
ality dial 1 peiui. it ihe advertisement o| ,\1 r 
C liMkC, lli.r 1 ayl<V,declaialuiy of In?, intention 
oi opening a law ^hool at Needham. Cum ber and comity f.i April next 1 Hunk, Sirs, with voir that thl ulan wliicli In* iulends to 
adopt ot imparling legal knowledge, and an 
acquaintance with practice ol our courts, by means or a naMcuurt establM.cd iu Ins school, is not only Vltltuerving ot serious hi- 
Iciiltou, ol the law Indent, who intends lo 
engage, in the study Hr professional puipo.es but also, ol Hie hidesUdr m coi.uIia gentle- man, who ishrod will, ,|ie l.adahle ambiliou ot qualifying lumselVtor the inipoiiant and 
responsible situations ,i mauisuate, j„.igC or 
legislaior iu any gehletmtu, wlio aspires lo tile honor ot these ctfiVs, how don able is 
it, that. tiC'ides rectivar dm a A vauta ot a hbcrul education he. sho»Vl devote some pui- IIOII ut his time and fonluic to the study of the law-a study which, h, this cotiulry more 
especially, where niuio) talenta have ample 
scope loi exertion ludckendemly ot birth, tank o> pationage—is simply recommended 
lo the notice ol evury fro*citizen, Uv motives 
wiiicn a.e produced, maiUv.i and slreimtiiciu 
ed.ny the iihcial principles ot the American 
constitution. 

iliat ibis study lias btcu much neglected 
by gentlemen occupyiui the situation ot IUa. 
mNtriitc-8 iii lvi^land, wa> uit* complaint ol one 
o- the most rtnspK llons J, hi niiDui It'S ill the 
Lniihsh bfinli. Sh \\ rn Via, ksloni hmi. eH, lias iu hi. incomparable pielimiuaiy lecture 

on I he study ol Hie law” prefixed to his 
learned counnculaiies/ ui'cn aonie advice 
upon the sobjeci to wlitcli. [ conceive no 
Bentlenwn should turn a dettVar, wi„> aspires 
to the office oi magistrate, juige or legislator Nor do 1 conceive that it wii be iuelev.nl to 
my subject, or uncalled lot |,y t|,e actual ! 
stale ot things in this country will, respect to legal knowledge to cite » passage from 
Hlackstone, on the point uow under cooside- 
lation. A piopbi consul e ra I in ot it may he 
ot some use. not only to t„e nagi-tenal but 
also to the legislative candid,,*—to the actu- 
al as well as the prospective magistrate, judge, 
t.r legislator. Let Hie America*citizen reau 
thu Pillowing judicious obem vaiims and apnlv them to his own «a*e. •* Hut it Is not as aju- ror only dial the English genthVna.i is called 
upon to determine questions tl right, and distithute justice to lus lellow sulijecis li is principally with this order of aen that the 
comiiiissiou ol Hie peace is filled And here 
a very ample field is opened Ur a gentleman to exetl hi* talents by maintainin' good order 
«» lus neighborhood ; by |>iiiiis|iing i|,e disso Into and idle ; by protecting the peaceable and indiistiioiiv; and above sji.» (,y healing petty different, s and preventing UxMious pros* cut iu ns. Hut. in oid.r, ,o attain these de>irs> tile eutls.il is nerosaiv ihai il.„ '_ 
ttiiotiUl understand his business ; knj |laVc 1.01 
only Ibe will, Imi (lie power also (uuder which iniitil be included the knowledge; of acJiiiinia** 
tenure legal and effectual justice. E*e, when lie lias ininiakeo bis auihority, tlrobgli pas. »ion, tlirongti ignuiauce or absuijiiy'he will be the object of contempt from iiiy interiors and ol ciHsme Iroin those to wlioki 4e is at* countable foi bis coniliici.'’ 

So far Judge HUrkstoneas retspdpfi magis- trates Lei those who a«;uip, in /A/.vcount ra 
to the Mill liii'livr Inuonr ol being wu'utor* take an nsefnl liint from Hie fblloi/ug ,.as. *agr S It is worthy of deep attention. “Yet 
tariher ; ino.»t gentlemen of consideLlde pro* 
perty at some period or oilier in tlifcr live*. 
ate ambitious of representing tlieirTcouwir> in parliament ; and those wno are Aibitious 
ol receiving so high a trust would fa|.0 do 
Well lo remember its nature and importance. 1 lies are not thus honorably dLimtitidi-'d 
from ihe rest of tlieir lellow -.ubjerts fa lerely that they may piivilege their peisouV then 
estatesor their domestic.*, that thev u>ty list 
under party banners, may grant or wfydtold supplies, may Vide with or vole against i pop* ular or unpopular administration; butUpou consideraiinus lar more inierestiiig and ini. 
poriaut. They aie (he guardians of the ting* lisli count 11 n t in II ; the makers, repeals»! and 
interpreters of English laws; delegate! to 
watch, to clierk. and to avet t every dang*-ms 
innovation ; to pioposp, lo adopt and to the- 
rish any nolid and well weighed improveiin it; boiind by every tic ol honour and of religym, totiansuilt that constitution and those |**« 
to ilieir post«rity amended if possible! si 
least w11limit any derogation. And liovv Vi- 
bernming must ii appear in a member of in 
legislature to vole for a new law, who is tfa. 
lerly ignorant of llte old lwka( kind ol inlrj 
preiatmii can he be enabled in give, who is 
stranger to Ihe test upon which he com 
men! a! 

Indeed it i« peifceily amazing, that then 
should bo no otlu-r stain of lift*, no other on 
cnpatioii, art or science in which some ineih 
od ol test ril'd mil is not looked npo n« te 
ijuisi'e cxrrpl only the science ol legislation 
tne itolde»t and mnsl difficult ol any. Ap 
premiership* are In Id nei * ssary to Mhiio* 
every art, eonunercial,or tneeh inical; a loin 
retime of study and reading must form lh 
divine, physician, and ihe praniral professo of flie la ws ; but eveiy man of snpeiior lor 
tune thinks himself t born a legislator. Yu 

• this duly well appertains lathe character < 

the independent rl>n<ii*u magistrate; anil 
deserving the especial attention of the w agist rut, 
of a country rr rich h s been re/'res■ ntnl ( / knot 
not how just III) as rrmurkahh for its jowl no 
for litigious disputation*. 

1 list senator i nreewarium vosse rempnldioim 
idqiie late pntet-genus hoc Whitt scieutiw. dill 
gvntitr. mnitaria- fit ; sine yto panting ire *■ 71 
tor null* pde ft potest l)e l.ig ! I" 

Tniiy was of a diflftreoJ cpinun ; ** It it nece* 
**')'• • *)» tie, lord senator to lie thoroughly 
•Ci|ii«iiitcil with the .constitution ; aud tin* 
hi* declare*, »>. u knowledge ol the most ex 
tensive nifurc ; m matter nf science, of dili- 
gence, el r*-tl>*clioii without w liicli no sena- 
tor eau |>io1iiiibly befit for bis office. 

It was in\ intention wli-n l first took up 
rt.v pen, t.i have said something on the subject of bleeding with the roof *c or It g.d studies, 

I intended In be pit-'sited at the law school—* 
i sent s ol lectures on the American ContlUnliun ; 
i whieli might li« equally advautagroiiH and ac* 
ceptabl- to the utipr tcssion-d as to the pro* 
losinmil sliidtul. lint. I find that I have 
already vviillen lOo meek—mote peihups than 
Hi') be compatible with your limits; I there* 
lore furhenr and only observe in conclusion, 
that, us [ am a total stranger l<» Chancellor 
Taylor amt have no interested (impose to 
answer in transmitting to you itj** piesent ar- 
ticle, I depirea'n any itUeicuct* that I am in 
flueuced t*y selfish consideration*. Having 
however entertained an idea of estsbli»liing 
or assisting u. establish a Judicial Academy. 
m some eligible pan of the United .Mates, it 
dues so happen that a great portion of my 
pla.t is aii'b-ipaieJ by that winch is announced 
t*y the Chancellor- .So far, liowticr from 
feeling any chagun on this aecouii t I assure 
yun.it afford* me the lugliest gratiticali-n to 
pci reive, that my ideas oh the subject at e in 
piclty strict accordance, with those of an nn* 
iiipi.t |uofessor; whose legal reputation is tat 
above (lie humble Pi ti«p of 

A VIRGINIA TEACHER. 

22d of I'rbruaiv 
Washington's hirth-day w i* di-lingui* tied 

in this City with more than ti-ud honors — 

with salutations ot Cannon and military Pa- 
rade*. Tin- K-ile C' tnpany dined *i die* Bell 
—and at night, the Light Ijilatitty- Blues, and 
w large number id citizen* attended a ball at 
lit** Union lintel. If was elegantly <1* eoiated 
with transparencies ol Washington &<• Tiiere 
was also u ball at tile Eagle Whieli was hand 
I'Niiil) illuminat'd <>u tiie orca-iun. Ii is thus 
Ilia title giatitudo nf tins Republle attends j.s 

1 benefactor— die pride ol Ins countiy, and the 
ornament of tinman undue. 

VIRGINIA L i:ii ISL A TUB I. 
EXTRACTS I'HOM THE PROCEKIMKGS or TIIE 

HOUSE OK DELEGATES. 
II etlnesdaif, I'eb. 21.—A oititniinieatioti 

from tin* -S n.rte, that they had passed the 
hill. to aiilend the act eutitl d 'An 

ait incorporating the town ol Leesburg 
tu the county of Loudoun ami also 
with amendments tiie hill '* authorizing Cliailes W J. Jerome to hold certain real 
property is it bin tin- commonwealth, and 
for other purposes and the hill to a 
ineiid the several acts providing lor the 
v invta UI licences i() mcr 

chains, oil law process, auii curtain olhej 
subjects”—in which amciidincut a ilir 
ii >nse concurred. 

0 motion ol iSlr. Colvillu, a resolution 
of Hu.* cominfltee ot proposihous and 
grievances, voting reasonable l!ie p. iiimn 
Inr adding a past of the ci.unty ot 1’rnle- 
ricli to llic uiinty ol Sbenandoab, was 
taki n up. Mr. Scxt n moved to njeci 
the resolution, which was lost ; ami the 
resolution was (lien adopted. 

An engrossed hill coucei iiicg the 
in ill i ary lands Ij'ing s-Hilli west of the 
Tennessee river in flie stale ot Kctituc* 
h>t _ 

was lead a third lime and passed. 
Thy House, according to milci resolved 

itselt into u committee of the vvljul.-, (>1 Uob itson in the hair,) on lla* bill 
com rrning the appro).rialiou t,f |)|t. 

f.iterary Fund”—and ill bill com ern 
mg I lie University «l Va." No imeud.. 
mints were mane to the lirsl—bill the 
second gave rise lo several propositions 
and some discussion. 

Ibe billowing uui-admeiil was stili- 
in.lled by Mr. Barb mr, as a substitute 
lor mu h <>l tlx* hill ; 

Licit enuclcd by the G’tmral Assembly, Tliat 
lo siijieiinn- id. meet a -d pio.iioie me cum. 
I ‘.'lion oi li.e. Otlitdlilg* lot Ills University ol 
Virginia iliert fchdl be elected by jouu ballot 
ol bo ill h*u*e* ol tile pie*rnt ocneidl A*seiris 
bty live commissioner■*, win hm> heiehy re- 
quited lo (lertoiin all Ibe Julies enjoined by 
ibis aci. 

1 lie said commissioners, or a majority oi 
llirm, shall without delsy employ culllcicid 
number ol mechanics and wot Linen lo cum 
plple the buildings upon liie plan content 
plated in llie le.joi t ol' the rector and visitors 
to ibe General Assembly, and appoitioned in 
,i;e execution of said plan by the *u*u itppio* piialed m this ..cl I lie said comuiissiniiei* 
shall have lull power lo make all necessary 
contracts and (lie like ; us may be requisite tor tile tuiiiliueiit ot llie purposes herein ex- 
pressed. and lor defraying the exp-nce* ot 
said coinpleiion the sum ot ilKiiisand dol- 
lars, shall be and (lie same is hereby appro* prialed and directed to b- paid by tbe l u-as- 
liter of this commonwealth am ot either ibe 
annual revenue or capital ol tin* Literary Fund, upon such dratis as in .y be drawnand 
signed lor ibe purpose* her-in designated, by llie couiinissioneik ap|>oiu<rd under mis law, 
or a majority ol them, i'uesaid commission* 

or any litree ol tlierii, lo have |Ji<? euiiie 
cuniroi, uiMiiageiui'iii and directum ol the 
said buildings until their completion. 

Tills am. mini ill was n wiled. 
Mi. Cuamo ildywc also submitted tile 

foil wing : 
Dr it enacted by the General Assembly, That 

all illumes iirnuaiier received itum the G-n-- 
ral Government liy lire I'lesnlciii a <i l) r c* 
tors ui the Literary Fn.nl. alidll be by ilium 
|.anl to the Ueclor and Vuiiors ol Hit) Ijm- 
vursny.io i>»- by Ilium u-ed in die compluliidi 
ol die Bui.dint's ; provided tuc name shall not 
exree.l S tiu.000. And it it shall Ire leas, the 
Ueclor and Visitors aloreaaitl, hiu Iteieby a 
dioribed to nor row such deficiency at legal interest, and to pledge »o imittli ot tar annua! 
appropriation nol heretofore |dfdCi d as shall 
he it qm.tile (o pay p.imc;p<d ami lute.est 
the e >i 

Tins also was rejected.—Sundry a* 
meidimeids were I lien made lo liie bill m 
Commit'ee. 

The House acceded to two ol these, 
and llie 3 I «a* ill-agreed In—«• l,eu on 
Mr. Blackburn's moduli, tin bill uaa laid 
upon the (able. 

Tmr bill concerning tbe appropriation 
ot llie l,deraiy fund was ordered to be 
engrossed. 

An engrossed bill “ placing Leonard j Muscle? oil the pension list, and lor nis ! 
present n bet,” was taken tip on Mr, 
Blai kburu’s motion, scv.ral blanks filled, 
and passed. 

Thurtday, Veb. 22.—On motion of .Mr. 1 

Cook, Ihe icsoltlllun <d llie committee ot 
Claims, rejecting llie petition of J.mies 
Keenan, was lakpn up:—Mr. C. tlirn 
moved Io sSiike will " be iejected/* and 
insert “is reasonable;*’ which *as nega- 
tived, and llie resolution thru confirmed. 

Tne cngiossed bill cuiicernng the 
appropriation of llie Literary Fund" was 
read a 3 I time and parsed. 

I The bi!J “ concerning (lie University of 
Virginia” was taken op, and larllier a 
im tided ; on motions severally made by 

| Messrs. Blackburn and C ok —A hope 
was then expressed, that (lie argument on 

; its rnorits niigid Im* postponed lid its 3d 
I eading. It was ordered lo be engrossed 

r | iimI read a (bird time. 
I'lte 1 louse immediately after adjourn* 

I ill, at about true o’Cfo k. out ot ic.«pect 
|» llie birlti «fny ot (j n. \Va«l>i;t|>1ou. 

^ FATKMIMY, III#* I (nine of l",(*|ci!.lli'» were 
* jiMKijeilfy engaged wuli iho t nivrr-tly Bill 
1 | ie following i* the Mil ii»ell, *» presented io 1 t|i* 1 lon*cOn its ibud rfmliii,* 

.1 V1LI,, conmfthif the t 'utnrritp t>f Br.r/’ilir. 
Pc. I. P.t it enactnl butte Oratra! 

I S v m'l of »nth money m *IUU hrrrnlHt hr itenvsii 
hj: hr i'rf«i(i(in Kim airctars .-r tbc Ittcrx#? OH.t.iro.n 
ih*yi»r>niurm ol the t’nlttd Snr.es. or out oi «h< ti 
otli,- mosey a.i nr.i\ hr jd (he 

j . 

said president and dirretars, and tut Glt.vwirs 
appropriate I by law, ilirre >bili be loaned, by th. said 
uicsidem and ilnrciors, to Ibe irclor and visiloisof 
tlif university of Virginia, for ibe purpose of cntnplet 
lug Ihc t>u:!dlu{t and iti.i*lng Ibeutcrssary preparations 
fur polling tbe sai university into operailors, assy sum 
wliii li miss lie requlrrtl by Ibe said reclur and vryilois, 
noi uttril iig si*y thousand doi ms, hi an inleresi of 

! *L* per centum per «n«g»i,l» be paid out of Ibe Mutual 
appropriation heretofore ny.ide by law for ill- endow 
irieul of (be said university : I’r .vldi-d always, that 
nothing herein ordained shall be so const! urd a; to a0> it 
ilie appr prialions made, nr Intended lo be made, for 
ib« support of i>ruua-y schools. 

■Sec a. Ue it Jurther enacted. 1 bat if there shall 
noi lie tiillicienl lunds at the disposal of lire saul pirsi 
dsnl and directors lo make 'be loan hereby amb >iised,it sball lie lawful tor Ilie said rector and viailois lo bur 
row, within tbe limit aforesaid, from any person, body 
polnu or <<npmaie, for ibe purposes aforesaid, any 
sum which they ina- ocvin expedient, al au itiieresi 
not eMieedmg jir per centum per annum .payable ui 
of ihe appropnatluu aforesaid ; audio pledge, for ibe 
redemption uf ibe principal oi such loan, tbe surplus til the said appropriation, over aud above what may he 
accessary lo pay ibe interest upon loans negotiated by 

: '',l* 11 *'e lawful fur any of tbe banks 
williiu tins cuiniiiuiiwealtli (o lend lo ihr said recuw 
and vitilois upon Die lerms andcoudiiioiis h-ieln pies, 
cubed, ibe whole or auy pari of Ibe money which ibey 
are hereby auilini|,ed to borrow : Provided, ibui tbe 
**“• lector aud visitors shall not be aiitii.iiised in viime 
of this acl, i<> boriow mure ibau ibe aforesaid sum ol 
siviv liiousaml dollars. 

8.c 3 lic it further enacted, Thai tbe paymrnlof Iue principal sum u| iiuniry bcreiolure loaned by Ihe 
piesid.nl aud director* of the litrrary land to (lie 
7e‘"r a,"l * isiiors el ihc niiiversiiy, shall bo dcft-rrcil, M the rector aud visitors require it, uriill Ibe same shall 
become payable p'lisuaiil lo the provisions nf ibis acl 
/ rosined, h.ueirr dial itsc interest thereon stall ee 
aiiiiuaily pa:<l out of the appropi laliou aforesaid, 
ii "te\ 2 ^ ** further enacted. That the Mm.insnf 
lire said annual apprupria ion made lur lire endowment 
or ilie universily over and above tslial may be necessary ■or payment ol die iu’elesl oil the loans already made 
lo them, and ihe loan or I aus ibat mas be Hegociainl intdc! this act, shall lie an I the same is hereby pledged 
Jill the rc.lersptiuu of Ibe pimcipal sums loaned aud to 

',,>ll,ed .is aforrsaid, all in* following maiiui r, tbai 
is lo say Hr»l, lor ibe redemption nl ibe principal 
join oi sums Much may he boirowed of any perion, lio.iip: or corpmale, other Ibau the president uuo 

■A' i.,rS 11,2 <•"*>■. in sJch manner at shall 
“veil agreed upon between die lender and 4 tier said re. .<>1 and uitors ; and nest, for ll.e rrdeni|>ii..ii of 

tuc principal sum, bmtowed and lo he borrow.il of Ibe 
prcMilcut and din vlois, ia such manner us Ibe 

.. .n 
,e !",aj '"■r'af'«,, pre.’Crill. : Profited,O. t 

F 1,1 ***** a,'f c-nlaiu.’d shall lie so construed as 10 pi.dg- "e lauh of mi, ,.4lc tu the payment of any 
11 ji1 money dler ibsn ihe fifty dmusaud Hollars annually appropriated to the University. ec ’• *llf acts and parts of acts coming will,in the 
p *'ew of ihi, au, rhail be, and the tains are hereby repealed. 

Scc.jj. This act shall roinm-uce and he in force 
• ■•■in aud alter ihe passing thereof. 
ili. Cicci inoveri tin- prevquestion M liii h was loat, ayes SO. nw.UI, 
■A muiimi wai then imile in dispense with 

llie point oi oieier vs hicii would, aiit*r then 
(lensivti on the previous nimiou, have prr* flte satite Mihjcct lientjr coiled tip on 

\r This moiiuii iiicviii.il; and 
it Sclilcn rose lo utldiciis the lluttie in l<tvur 

ui Hie bill. 
Mr. John H. Chii*iian followpil in replv — 

Mr. <Ji itfin followed on llie Mine stilt*, in 
opposition »n the hill. 

Mr liiarkhuni adtiiesved the House in la*, 
vnr of the bill — 

And Mi. Do.ldiidge followed on the same 
side. 

Mnrh zeal anil eloquence weie displayed during tins debate. f"he opponent* of ilie 
meastiic contended. that the Jt'si.stancc Hin* 
extended to the Ufthter.'iit'j would diveii too 
ninrh of the I^ileiaiv Punu Irom ii* best and 
ploper destiua ion, ihePiimtry School* lor 
tlie (lei.etil ot I hose who could not edit, me 
thcniM he«.'l lie III. ml* of the hut mi ilie 
ott er band, urged that the fund might soon 
receive near Imm 4U. M. ij«#vriu tueiil ; it w.4,1 ui it&rlt «t pfrowiii.* lti*;d ; ii.-d til vl this Niiin might be loaned or giiirhu- teed by lh* f.itei .uy Puud, without hi eakmg in 
iii'tin the Sl:i,01W moil illy appiopnaled lo ii;e 
riiintt) School*• I liptf u.1.1 mthl t luqtieiirf* siiowu, the unc side dital.ng on the henefi 8 t 
the Pi iiliai y school* ; ami by Hie other,on llie 
advantages pioins*eil by the Unlvemily. Ue 
have no iooui lonlay 'lor the details of ihe 
debate. 

When Mr. Doddridge sat down, Mr. I)e- 
gialienield rose to move ihe pievion* que>» 
lion, in wi.n il lie wa* Mippuiled l>y Ihe mu* 
jm ily ot tl>u 1 louse. 

'Ihe question was I lieu pm Shall t!it lil! pu.n 1 
(/•cut anxiety peivnded Hie House wticu n.e 
aye* aud noe* were laliog. The cleik Mr. 
nmnued, ayes 77, nocs fu-and the hill was 
lost. 

Mr. Loyal I then gave notice that he should 
to-inonow (lln* da> j cull tor the ie-mnside* 
latiou ol the lull — All, Ct Mill ii w i.he if t.* en» 
quire if it w *s hi order, upon what giuiiorf* AH I,.vail was about lo Mate ihe lea^ou.; wbe.j the ciiair staled that it vva* iiunecessaiy*. The uot.ee he liad given war pel ftcllv in or 
de r. 

Mr. Cli.itnherlayoe then moved for leave lo 
bring in a hill, tor giving a ceriain sum lo 
finish Hie building* ol ino Univcirity. He 
(•referred Hus ,.| in path of giving, lo loaning 
;o ‘Ii Uiiivtmly. Hi ".uid. isiood that about 
S 43 000 might be icccived fn.ui ihcl'mtid 
Staten this year, which he should move lo give 
to lip (Jni t ersity, 

Mi liiackliurii hoped the gentleman from 
Heniico would oblige him by withdrawing h..* 
iiioi oii, a* th« friends ol I fie hill wished to 
aiii-mpt its re-coiisideiaiioii — Mr. Cuamber* 
layne assented—aud soon after the House 
adjourned. 

VIRGINIA I.KGISlATtmP.. 
AN ACT, changing the time of /milling Courts in the seennit Jui/li ini Circuit am! for other purports. JJeil enacted hp the General Mssemhhj, I liai itinead "f ‘be “">• » now xppouiled U> law, lUe Suprrioi Count of l xw f«r the Second Judicial Ciituil, aliali he li .|<l, n 

.*» —mi. bumuj hi rnuL'Fii 
Amir, on ihr AVnilursday after the first M. ml.iv m 
A.ml, and on the AVr-!ue-.u.i alter ihr Ural Monday in 
September; lor Hie county of Norfolk, on Die second 
Monday in April, anil the srro.id Monday m September for tlir county ui Nansen.oil it, on ihe Wednesday a'ter 
the fourib Monday in Ap.il, and on the M eiiucs.lay afiei the fouiili Monday in Srplrmher ; tor the comm 
ol I* e A W'uhl, an ihe second Wednesday after the I 
fouiili .4 inlay in April, and on ihr secuii.l WvoucSUay aftgr tl.e fonrili Monday in S.'pls.nher ; lor Ihe » minty 
Ot Su.ry.i.n the second Mi niniy alter ilie fourth Mon 
day in .September ; for the county of |>riucc Uroige, on 
the TniirsAay afiei the second Monday afler theioniib 
Monday in Aprll, and on the Thursday after Ihe second 
Monday alter Hie fourth Monday September ; lor .he 
■ minty of Siis.ev. oh the second Tuesday afu-i tl.ethiid 
Monday aflrr the fourth M iiday in April, and on ih 
second Tuesday afiei the lime Monday after Ihe fouiili 
Monday in September ; for Hie comity of Greensville, .n. 
the first Tutsdav after the lil.b Monday after lliefou.iu 
Monday in Apnl, suit ..ii the Arsl Tuesday after me 
n th M-nday after-ihe fouith Monday m September; 
and for the roumy of 3 Milhsmpton mi ihe smih Monday 
after Ihe fmirlb Monday in April, and on the sialli 
Monday after il.t lourtu Monday In September, in each 
year. 

And he it further enacted, That the monthly terms 
of the ceuit for the comity ut Greensville, shall herrat 
ter hr held <*n the lust M onuy hi each month ; and thr 
quarterly imps In March, May, August aud Orlobei. 

Amt hr it further moated, Ihai the qiiarurli terms 
for tli'county of I tie ..f Wight, shall hereafter be held 
in the itmniiia> f Match, June, August ami November^ 

And hr it further matted. That imthl g columned 
III this act shall ope. aie a <11,continuance oi any ctmse 
oi mailer, drpeudibg in any < f the said mints. And 
that all process or recognisances heretofore issued, or 
e.i ered into, or nli.cli sIipII hereafier Issue or been 
lereil into,reinr»ttnle to ihe ferine herein altered, shall 
be proceeded .11, and have Hie same force and elieci as 
if issued or i-ittered into, reluinahle to the terms now 
established. 

All a-.is and pans of arts, r, Itl.in ihe puiview of this 
net, arc bere'-y repealed 

This art shall cmnienee and be in force from and 
afler the first day of March neat. 

1 certify the foreg linp In be a eoerert rnuy of an act, 
pa>frd by the General Assembly tile Dili February, 1*11. 

Given under my band ibis thirteenth day of Tebinaiy, 
one thousand eight h-ihdred and meiny one. 

AV.ai MKNHutl), Keeper of the Hoi s. 

t7 'Ve understand that 11. Bankrupt Dill, or. npym; 
[ ah-orf 31 o.igr', will prnbahlr pass ih* II. of II. 'inlrjs 
I Ihe MiStnnri tj testloil should sweep it IT. — AV e slmnld 
I apprehend, there was not lime amt deliberation nun* I* 
| at present to digest tts details its the most Judicious 
1 manner, 

j MATIHIF.fA] On thet9ch •nil, h» Ike He/’d James 
•funders, Mr P.II.MUNO OI >VFr.| to ihe a mahle Miss 
M 1 ItY I. da glnei ..f Win, |<».,.is al‘ f lintk oghmn. 

Staples of Ihr. RukinaiiU Market 
Tnharpo, old SfikM-iPtv. JMJ a )J-Flo'ir 

rounirv, S a 3|—cify, & 3}.«8.* —IVlpal. f,U n 
— Wlisai (IrJ h fair.— Il< mp, 9 15*0— Out*. 

2ir.- Corn, S I 75 1 S 2 Muller, Iresii, lf» a lli 
«•*—('hp*'*" pon.l 7 « Mr. 

GnwFm,'! -IJ»nwii HHfar, $7.) s 
<1". IH 22r. — If nits, W. I Kir. a SI <J.». N K, 
Ifl ■. — Wlii-krs,,33r,— 31 o a »es3‘> >1 .12r --'I ra< 

Imperial i2»c *|i !'•« V II a an ir, 83 a 90r—(V f. 
Ire, 27 a 3ilt:. —Iiaroti, 8r.—Cut licrrinss, $ 3 
. 4|. 

ruicpor stock*. 
Rat’k nf VireiiAi'i.......78 
Pilfnifts' I’m.k of Va.H(i 

; V H. It snk.,,100 a SOT 
M.tripf .Ylorfc. ,.,| 50 

yrTWTIl II .i^L- —rSTaarovimatjur -me- ft 

MISSOURI. 
Washington, Feb. 22. !Mr. R..ber!s’ii 

proposition in lk« Senate, il will be seen, 
ha* I'aileil—not lu in any radical objection 
toil, but on an ai»uuieuldl con&istviu y 
and propriety.. .Should the same pro* 
position he introduced into the of 
Representatives, and pass that body, 
Iheie is mi doulrt lint il will receive the 
assent of the Senate. 

We are concerned to state that the ab- 
sence of Mr. AIcLaut, of Delaware, ti> m 
his si at in Congress, is occasioned hy 
ludispokition, under the influence ol which 
he left I lie ciiy lor l.is residence yester- 
day nininitt". 

Tim Lceidwiiite of l!ie Stale of Munland 
adjourned on Monday last, hIIpi a M'-xian ot 
upw.ndxuf eleven week*, dining which liny 
pux-cd llli act*. Among the i<*si mru'iirca 
«>i die k.fMun, we me glad lo see wax die a* 
doption ot irsojiitioi s in correspondence 
w iili rxoiuti.iii* ot die Legislature < i Virginia, 
aiitlioisiiig' Hie M|ipoiniuicni ol Cuuinhssiuueis, 
load win, dio.se ol Yiiginia,'* whose duty it 
shall be lo ex u mi lie into. «ud loport lire stale 
ol the navigation of die Potomac liver and its 
in juclirs and to iuqniie into, and icport llie 
situation and condition ot die affairs of the 
i'oimitsi' Com| any, die amount sad chaise* 
let of ii* lett-jpia and expcudildrcs, and 
lo advice and consult w'uu die Comnri*- 
soners on tue imi ot Vng.nii, as to ll»V 
measures most advisable lo be r* commend* 
0 t *o, and conjointly adopted by, die said 
.Stall* either lor giving .id to die said 
work, or lor die more effectual tmptove* 
merit ot the navigation of die Said rvt i.by 
such other iik-uus a* uiay be deemed most 
«. \pt dieiit." [Kut.Int. 

MtSSOtMtl. 
Ihit surttion I* con in* hi lust to llie shape, which we 

li.ie deemed ii probable il would as.-uinr; a confrirucv 
between ihr iwo Unmet. We irusl llixi llllt joint Cum- 
iiiuire will uni on it, iti it winter, m 11 <1nl the Iasi, In u 
ilidnniviaiile compromise—VI e Oo not her date to say, ilui we should noi nhjecl lu any clause, which should 
avoid llie possibility ol ihe Missouri Constitution tiring construed by bnself so as lo violate ibe C. of ibe U. 8- 
1 Inis far it m• nIii he right lo g*»- |>ut to go lanher, lo 
pul ic any thing which might show that the Missouri 
Constitution doc. absolutely violate die C. U. S.—or any U'ins "Inch sinus nr calls upon the people of Missoni I 
!<• say tliai the tree people ol colour ate lixixcns ill llie 
eye of ilic c-iisillulioti, u asking niore than ought lo tie 
gianleil. Le.ivc thr Iasi qaesliun optn lo the decision 
oi the judiciary tribunal ; ami if you ivill, stipulate by way nisiirulusagv that neiiberibr Missouri Constitution 

■ .j 3* i.i u is i.i He in cotillict with ihe C. I'. 
I Ins ij as far a* » e vi-r ivithci In go- an<| m Jar as 

•in* niniuiiiiii tlinnld f... ttil |i migai li> be careful. 
,v *r"‘il. so ns.In presntl n- other cnusirucmn. Me 

.. >;•*. liiat upon ibis bails llie Kaslein UcpieStisiaUvea «luIcl il ie 1; 
Kvtrnct nl a letter from a getitlenign. tfatiil 

W A .1 (II N GTO N, Ff b. 22. 
Mr. Huberts' pi (/position in the Senate 

relit tire to Missoni i, has been rejected net 
.from an '•nwit/ingurrs on the pint pf that 
both/ to adopt the resolution but from a de- 
sire t/inl any further measure, connect, d with 
this subject mic,hi originate in (he IJ of It. Mr Clay proposes lias day lu move the ap- 
pointment of a joint commit la of the two bo- 
i.ies This is our last hope, and if disnp" pointed in this, 1 shall hturu home in 
d-spmr but the prospect brightens around 
•n—Pennsylvania will affonl vi aid in the 
sett lenient of this agitating subject, and if I\ew ) or ft tall extent! to us that portion if her strength which she gave vs on a former 
occasion, Missouri will be admitted into the 
Union at the present s, ssinti These whu 
contribute tu this good u oik, uid deserve the 
gi a til ude of their country, 

seems that I ins mist aba. in sup- 
posing that the resolution if the sited emu 
nnttre met with the appuibatimi of l\Jr. Hor- 
ton—my in/nrmutiou tens derived from others 
— he howircr has assured me that this infor- mation nos incoinit,” 

omaj.i-- 

,3lh "f r*l‘r«ary, ai° tlsYiriltiVm e’«f ” 'll,h- Kisi.ker, n, Amelia county. THOM .IS II. I IIIDE, aded l"enij Pile. Hr was modest amiable and virlnnus, uiidevlaitug in punciple, .inter,- nndnnpio. fesiibg in friendship, and a lender and su’. rtionsie rein- ttve. He ba* left afflicted lather, au.! several child 
jeiaure., ulm fostered bun from bis Infancy, anti loved him s*fill parental fondness. May the icnirii:. Wranre of his worth, and tbe sympathising sorrow of bis friends, militate their disnrit. 

*■ Hike the dtw git the meantain, t-itcr the foam on thenvtr, Idkt the bubble on the Jvui tuin, He is gone—ami for evei 
Oil Monday evening, ibe tsili mat. Mrs. Janetta Go- 

<7o», the amiable \* Hr ut Mr It.inm .il. 
Clly.— Daring a distressing illness, Mrs Coition main frsieil a spirit of retlgiialii u to ilie divine mil becom- es Christian, and emliire.l tier s-jr-tuis wiihout 
muiniur.— She was frequently visited liy thy Parlor of the Church of which site was a member, with whom 
she united in prayer with all the dev... feeling* of which her lauguid stale annulled So .iclielneifitas 
She with Hie exercises of Religion, that »t,t. |,.„|,ed for- ward to an interview w ith her spiritual tear hsr svlllt im- 
patience and considered those iiionieHli devoted to sup plication as peculiarly precious and comfortable. 

Mr*. Uord»ii has laft a w(d««ed mother, a unihtnii 
nine thtltlfeit,a t>roiber anil uuuicrout Hwii'ia* uimcr le* 
uioii.-M her departure.—“May Hcavtu temper the wind 
l«» lirr tfboin lamb*/* 

In this city, on Saturday, the 17th Insl. Mu. mar rtf A I*liLLA M \ w ife oi M r. Join. Ilellamy, si n. attic 
an li nes* of four week*. Besides a discus dale hos- 
hand and two sons. Mrs. B. has left four young daugh- 
ters, m bemoan iheir irrepaiablc loss—and alas I to te.d 
tiieir infant hmiher, hut three week* old. Bol.assbo is gone io a distant and foreign clime, let os who knew 
her, not only luikut her virtues and Industry, but aitoie 
and practice them, with nit our might mid while we 
pi acme ihe.n, n we ori find out a fault, m a single 
os-e ol llltun, let us cart it, and the subject aside, ei <i 
exclaim, in a language which the wriler ol this has •Vilen htatd her repeal. 

To err i* human hi>t, 
To foigive, Milne " 

On Hie night of ibe >011) Inil. after » lingering IISneMi «f several mo mbs Mr*. I.UZ.Ht.lM I OtM.i 8, w He i Mr. 1.. Boole*, of Henrico — bis ntily g. <t won an has eft an affectionate hn .li.n.l a .u live sma.l children to l»- 
ujysjir iheir irreparable loss. 

Arr.ither Soldier cf the Hevoluflon it numbered uitfi (hr limit! ! 
Itepaited tins life, on Fridas evepinT, Hie 101b lust, in Hie GBtli year ol bis age, Major ".K.N.IAMIN |) .Y, one oi onr i.idtsi, most vuittew, and most inspected tt|! low llirens. 
Ill* loHMliinlon was nltvpva deilrnu, hoi hv gnat 

lest.puanct ill ),|* mode ui living, and inn. h regiHari 
ty in Mr,-idy and coriect liahr.s, r «h cn he was veiy 
remarkable, he atiained the good old age to which lie 
lived, and bis dtalii is inote sitril iblr io a long and 
gradual dtcay of the functions >.l lire, than lo any j af- 
ttrulat compiaint or diiuate. —Major (ivy was a rr.l is 
Htlvocair f. r ibe lights of In* adopted country, clui ng 
the revoluii .nary war. and seivid as -id dr camp to 
f.encrat Woodford and Lmd Stirling tn dial mmiotalile 
sii iig’h which gave independence to ..sir country ; and 
Ir.int those ilnvs which trull turn’s «■ ula.” u that 
w.iiris closed his inorittl course, be nas the Ameticeo 
patriot III hraitand In principle 

After the revolution, be v» is lor S'me years enurg'd 
tn mercantile puisnils and ncdeliilal avneirs con. 
n*dcd wiih tii ■! ii t«io-s«. I >rdtrlikt urf Herald. 

O MA’nVTk'h o I KL 
* 

Will be cold at pt'lihc aurtlon, nr> Monday, (Xt • 
Milt of March nett, (being court list.) 

The soiiir itbers wishing to retiic from pnbllc bust 
ne*v, clfer fol sale the ib.v « ell kilMt n establishment 
nit limed a ornngeCnnriboi: »e va. I he buildings are yeiy 
Ci.nim. diiin* —Hid house remains nlnrteen rooms, hr- 
aides two v-ry la»*e porch** and tnliiea—two ofthn 
room* are fit feel lony earn. The stable is nol rxrrlli d 
hy ar.>• in Hie si'ie—ti i* of ro k, m tf»e for i, n| a 
front 7d feel, hack H I f.’id ad feel wide, with i, ru v-r 
fulling S|.fin? a.’id ;. ol within Inenfy steps »f Hu dooi. 
I here ate other ©nlbe.itut nrre'.afy fur fueh r.u st’al.. 
li*!-metil This Hand is r ied i.y fr\i tn tfir state 
There ;* a r- us.ant Mrehtu ol rxcell -it water pk. 
through the house. hroovhl I-. ;> (>•♦.—T rs t r •> »t,’ 
will be sold on very liberal tern.' n I pos.-s- ,-u*, 

V '.til Veil Dll It A Bt*H. 
8*1. •••Sr If 

!• I.IOC ..*d c liTut et rfi'A '.SHU fti.is; 
me r> inr.ied in call on Isr ft. (tar/s 

■r ii<i- r« ei. .vr •«* Hail .nut «e"S, oppnme Meast; 
II bbn ft Mi.l) Reilson A Co. I,- I o.er ’be title e( 
v’esjr*. McKee At Co. ft\d rti*.1 ,i«e 11.etv respetii< 
Imt.ncei. Dr M. ’"inth t* duty aoc... h .e.rei 
• ntt g er.t die hxiges for ileatnr .* voltv :• -.9* r. 
nf*o be mad* b vi ,i««t ir■ ,wx r-. 

IV b. ’1. .v eiu v 1' i ; (>: ... ‘o 


